
Schedule
winter : Training → 3 months of work (including 12 Dayoff)
　 18 hours Jan. 10th   $1,000 + 20%(KRW)

　 Feb. 10th   $1,000 + 20%(KRW)

　 　 Mar. 10th   $1,000 + 20%(KRW)

Daily : Dependent on lessons

Company : SNOWMAN COMPANY

Oak Valley Ski School NOW Hiring (20/21 season)

Position

Position  : English Ski instructor 

Term of contract.

From : 2020.December To approximately : 2020. March

-This term may be reduced or extended by the company

Working time

your working hours will be 40 hours per week and maximum 8 hours per day except break/meal time. 

Starting and ending time will be according to the rotation schedule of your department notified to you in 

advance. You will have one day off per week as per the aforesaid schedule.

Remuneration 

Company pay you $1,000(USD) and 20percent of the lesson fee(Include TAX).

Your monthly salary,  less any deduction and withholding required by law, will be paid to you on the 10th of 

the following calendar month, directly into your personal bank account in korea as directed by you to the 

administration of the company

Use of name and photographs

during and as part of your employment with the company, photographic portraits or pictures and 

film/video/audio recordings and footages may be taken of  you or in which you may be included with others 

that snowman company may wish to use as part of its commercial, marketing and promotional activities.

The company offers:

1. SKIPASS

2. Insurance

3. Training: The schedule is included in your day.

4. Salary: $1,000(USD) a month + Incentive (20%or30%KRW/Each Lesson)

1. Accommodation: Located in resort, $4.5/night (15만원/ 월: 현금)

(3Rooms, Each room 2Bed, 2bathroom, Living room and kitchen.)

2. Meal: Employee restaurant. $4USD/Each meal (쿠폰 1식 4,500원: 현금)

3. Uniform: $250USD (약 30만원: 현금 )

(salomon ski suit $110SD, Casco-Helmet $110USD, 2 gloves $30 USD)

4. Personal Equipment: If you don't have a personal alpine ski, you can purchase ski equipment at a 

discounted price in Korea.


